Renal elimination of organic anions in rats with bilateral ureteral obstruction.
Urinary tract obstruction is an important cause of acute renal failure. Several abnormalities in renal tubular function may occur in obstructive nephropathy. The tubular secretion of organic anions is an important function of the kidney that eliminates potentially toxic organic anions from the body, however, the mechanisms involved in organic anions renal elimination in rats with bilateral ureteral obstruction (BUO) have not been elucidated. In this study, it was evaluated the renal handling of p-aminohippurate (PAH) in adult male Wistar rats with BUO. A diminished renal clearance of PAH was observed in BUO rats as consequence of a diminution in the secreted load of this organic anion. The increase in the abundance of organic anions transporter 1 (OAT1) and the absence of modification in cortical renal blood flow, measured with fluorescence microspheres, do not explain the altered secretion of PAH. The diminished Na,K-ATPase activity in cortex from obstructed kidneys might condition OAT1 function. Additionally, it is also possible to conclude that in the presence of BUO, PAH clearance is not a good estimate of renal plasma flow.